4-H Rohming Robots Club
1747 Manassas Drive
Charleston, SC 29414

July 21, 2016
Dear ASQ Charleston Members,
We appreciate the generosity of all the ASQ members who gave toward 4-H
Rohming Robots’ GoFundMe campaign in the spring when we were raising support for
our trip to represent South Carolina at the FIRST Tech Challenge South Super-Regional
Championship in San Antonio, Texas. Now we are soliciting sponsors, donors, and
mentors for our upcoming third season as reigning state champions.
After spending some time rebranding this spring, we also developed team
mission and vision statements. These statements and the goals that came out of them
will guide our team as we set out to inspire the next generation of creative problemsolvers, innovators, and leaders by resisting the fear that so often keeps our peers from
trying new endeavors.
We are most grateful that the ASQ board has agreed to once again provide
matching funds for all ASQ members who support 4-H Rohming Robots for the 20162017 season. We kindly request that you consider supporting our team (or as our motto
says, “Join the Resistance”) so that you don’t miss out on a great opportunity to impact
the future of not just our team members, but all that we are able to inspire through our
outreach.
To learn more about our team, please see the attached Business Plan which
includes our past impact, our future plans, a detailed budget and the non-financial
needs of our team. If you would like to make a donation, please make it out to 4-H
Rohming Robots and send it to Dawn Caullwine no later than the ASQ meeting on
October 25th so that she can determine the matching funds for our team.
If you have any questions, please contact our outreach team leader, Gray Stewart
at rohmingrobots@gmail.com or our Lead Coach, Linda Stewart at
lfstewart66@gmail.com or by phone at 843-327-1471.
Sincerely,

Gray Stewart
Outreach Division Leader
Rohming Robots #8477
“Join the Resistance”

